
in the mine
on tht firm, in iht woodt or
in iht workshop, ihouttndt of
worker tvtrywhcrt wtir

Levi Strauss & Co's
Copper Riveted Overalls

tht nul dependable

(ennenlt la ibe world ""J
for working ml

The Schubert Symphony Club
of Chicigo will stop off at Hol-broo- k

on February 9th to visit
the Petrified Forest. While here
they will give their famous con-

cert which will certainly be a
treat to music lovers.

Mr. J. II. Morgan has present-
ed a large piece of petrified wood
to the museum of Natural His-

tory of Paris. This fine specimen
is from Ilolbrook and was ob-

tained by Mr. Morgan sometime

Sheriff Woods took an insane
man to Phoenix the latter part
of the week. The unfortunate
man has been working in north-
ern Arizona for the past ten
years but seems to have became
demented through worry.

For the year just passed Ari-

zona lead the world in its output
of copper with a record of two
hundred seventy four millions of
pounds. This beats Montana by
thirty millions of pounds.

Mr. L. D. Folson of Reno,
Nevada, stopped off at Ilolbrook
Sundaj' on his way to St. Johns.
Mr. Folsom is interested in real
estate in Apache county.

Mr. Clarence Owens has taken
his sick daughter to Winslow
for treatment. The little girl
seems to be having a long hard
spell of sickness.

Claud Youngblood and Bert
Allen of Snowflake left for I 'res-eot- t

Sunday morning where they
have an engagement in their line
as musicians.

Mr. George Scott came up from
Mesa during the week to pay a
visit to his ranch. His daughter,
Miss Mae, accompanied him.

Material for the new steel
bridge at Taylor has gone for

ward and the bridge will be
ready for service in a few days.

Young Richard Scorse was
quite sick for a few days last
week but is better again.

Wallace Newman is in Hoi-broo- k

getting supplies lor his
ranch and sheep camps. ;

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Lehina
Baca, a boy. Both mother and
son doing well.

TRULY THE WHITE MAN'S GRAVE.Applications for Grazing nZ?T.Z3 ALL CF SHORT SIGHT.

Permits. Sierra Lecne Looks Attractive In Spite
:,:er;iv.er.ti Prcve Their Range of . .

lI o Ran Nam

Notice is hereby given that all
applications for permits to graze
cattle, horses, sheep and goats
within the SITGKIiAVES NA-

TIONAL FOREST during the
season of 1909, must be filed in
my office at Snowllake, Arizona,
on or before February 1, 1909.
Full information in 'regard to the
grazing fees to be charged and
blank forms to be used in mak-

ing application will be furnished
upon request.
ALEX J. MACK AY, Supervisor.

The new Duilding of Jose Nu-ane- z

and Boni Duran are rapidly
nearing completion rind will be
occupied in a short time.

II. B. Allen made a trip to
Winslow during the week on
business.

Mr. Henrj' Despain wasin from
his ranch during the week on
business.

Jose Noache returned from the
Salt River valley Saturday.

Baked Veal Cutlet.
But'er a baking l an, and pour Into I:

a cupful of cold water. Lay in I his a
I hick slice of veal cut let. Spread over
this a dressing made of two c uj fuls or
bread cnu.'.bs, a chopped onion, a bsat.
en egg. and salt, pepper and melt'd
butter. Cover ihe l;:;kii;g pan. ln.ke fo.
30 minutes and th-- n remove the cover
and brown.

Squash Pie.
Two cups of boiled, drained atid

mashed squash, r,ut through potato
ricer is best; two beaten eggs, one
cup of milk, one cup of sugar. St'.r
together until blended. Put in plate
covered with crust, grate nutmeg on
top, bake on floor of moderate ove.i
unl.il firm.

NcorJIe Scramble.
Tak? a half a pound of ho e

nocd'es, boil about 15 minutes in salt
water, then strain off water, put them
in a hot skillet with a good-size- d piece
of butter, mixing same thoroughly;
then add three or four eggs and
scramble all together until eggs are
cooked.

Coffse, Spanish Crea-n- .

One and one-hal- f cups hot coffee,
one-hal- f cup milk, one tablespoon
gra'iulated gelatine, two-third- s cup
sugar, pinch of salt, yo'ks of two esgs.
Cook 111 e a soft mustard. When a lit-

tle cocl add the beaten whites of the
eggs and on-h- a f teaspoon of vanilla.

To Sild Milk.
Put n.ilk in the top of a double boil-

er, having watar boiling in the under
part. Cover and let stand on top of
range until the milk has a bead-

like appearance around the edge.

kM 60 YEARS'r EXPERIENCE

if riSffl
Trade Marks

Designsre- - Copvrights Ac.
A nvone sending askftlrh nnd description may

rjulckly nsert.ahi our opinion free whether an
Invention hi iirnhnhljr patentable, fnnirmiinrn-- t
Inns strictly cuiiildeiitlnl. HANDBOOK on Patents

hunt free. Oldest agency for securing putentn.
Tiitenin t liken through Miuin A Co. receive

tpeeUU notice, without charge. In the

Scientific Hntericait
A handsomely ilhintrale wftekly. T.nnrent

of any sclent tbe Journal, Terms, fit a
your; four months. $1. Sold by nil newsdealer.
MUWN & Ca.36lB-dw- a New York

Branch Olllcs 625 IT St.. V.'ashluuton. D. C.

Tr.e corps of naturalists attached to
he Zooloskal park at Washingtoi has

.ecently concluded some Interesting
experiments to test the vision of cer-
tain animals.

It appears that the s!ht of reptiles
Is generally very good, being probably
their most acute sense, bat not so
acute as popularly supposed, possess-
ing a limited range, Indeed, as com-
pared with most animals.

Crocodiles cannot distinguish a man
at a distance exceeding ten times their
length. Fish see for only short dis-
tances. The vision of mcst serpent3
Is poor, the boa constrictor, for exam-
ple, being able to see no further than
one-thir- of its own length. Some
snakes see no further than one-eight-

of their length. Frogs are better
with slht, for they cm

distinguish objects clearly at a dis-
tance of 20 times their own length.

The hearing of nearly all reptiles la
even worse than their vision Mcst
of them are rpilte deaf, especially t'ie
boa constrictor. The phrase "deaf as
nn adder" reprrsents the car:f.il

of our forefathers. lla:pe.'s
Weekly.

Ceorjphlcsl :ct!:'c'.!c:-.s- .

I:il!f.bl:ants of the Isle of W'-'- U

fvcik of "rcing to England" w'.if.i
tl.- y leave their own fra meat of th?
kii: ,.jm. A patriotic Ccrnl-hma- n aco
"goes to England" whe i ho cro:ie3
the Tan.ar. Similarly inhabitants of
the Ila'kan peninsula tall: of 'going to
Europe" when they leave their own
coiner of the continent in curirsus
contrast with the people of Great Brit-
ain, who regard themselves as h of
and In "Europe," and it i3 on y "the
continent" thrt they visit. Tl:e:-- is
nn oid story of a Scoltlsh minister
who prayed for a blessing upon "the
Inhabitants of Groat and LitJe C.i.n-bra- ?

(Islands in the Firth of Clyde)
and the a " j cent islands of Creat Brit-
ain and Ireland. " s peo-
ple spesk of going "down e;it" wlicn
ilicy start for the Maine toast.

if a intv
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ample Latest Model "Rnirtr"
of

", aujrwiicic 111 111c vi.
allow TEN UAVS' FKEE
put it to any test you wish. If

guar-
antee

DC
We

satisfied
BICYCLE DEALERS,

our pnees. Urders day
IIICVCI.KH.' usually number taken

orices or
in.BlB wheela, importedbUA) equipment of

501 TIRES
retail of tires

IX.50 ter tatr. introduce we will
sellyouasamplcpairlor$4.80cashuiithordcr$4J5).

MORE TROUBLE PUNCTURES
NAILS, Tacks or will not

air out. pairs sold
Over thousand

DrTStlRlAriflNl in all It is lively
andeasvriding.vervdurableand linedinsidewith
a rubber, which never becomes

ud nunctures without
fug air to have hundreds

stating haveonly pumped
once twice in whole season. weigh than

an ordinary puncture resistingquahties given
several layers thin, specially prepared the

tread. Therec-ulamriceo- thesetiresis&.soDerDair.butfor
advertising we are making

We trial hence

Sierra Leone known to fame as
"The White Grave" viewed
from t' deck of an Incoming Bteamer
presents an appearance distinctly at- -

tractive.
As to climate, the soubriquet "White

Grave" la sufficiently lnstruc- -

tlve. S "ce It to say that the first
daily regimental orders thus: "Fu-- I

neral parade at 6:30 a. m.
lAd It was seldom Indeed that the pa-

rade dismissed for a vic-

tim to the pestiferous climatic condi-- '
tions. Indeed, so arduous bscame the
duties of sepulchre that it
was customary in the beginning for
the entire regiment and band at--I

only the company of the de
ceased and the firing party did so
later on.

Sierra Leone Is with sna'.c.a,
small. The former a : cf

the constrictor species; the latter ave
all extremely venomous. The inns',
deadly of all, perhaps, is the yel ov
jack, beairiful yellow and b'ack
reptile whose bite Is reputed to prova
fatal within a s;):ice of 20 inmates.

The Puling Pacrlon.
The la' if a fawny-- all rf

dcvrte-- 3 of ge

JrlYn? tVo jnr,i" Nil ''
s ever btdly r' ' a '

difference of odnior. as to v'
' ' ' !u the 'nn'lv hr

croiiiattd. In the couis:; of
ciis?!on the r sai l weepingly
her in:

"Jchn, what do you thln'?"
"I hue it to you, mother."
"I m?lt"! it her 1

ply. Success .Va- -
a'-ln-

Man Owns D cs-- fs

The niK-- j ef who owns the "
es of a wife ca ne up In the Vr

..,.(,. cnr. rr Maryland recently
the judge derided that the husha""

Te -- 'an held ''-- 1

given the wife the money to lrv
j ,i .-c n unH al'houh 'i-c-v

not paid it was decided that
'

1

IN EACH TOWN
and district
rit& nnfl a

hicycle furnished by Onr agents everywhere are

u in jrcixm,
THIAL during which time you may ride the hicycle nnd

you are then perfectly satisfied do not wish

can sell bicycles under your own name plate at
received.

An not mnilarlir lunU nmnj hnnj h,.t
hv emr Chirairn tnrf.. Thu rl.ar nut

SIO. DescriDtive lintu niaiUH It
chains and pedals, repairs and

taual retail prices.

PUNCTURE - PROOF sl U
mi Hi h f ii ma

Notice thick rubber treadIll "A" and puncture "H"
and "D," also "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
make-S- O ELASTIC and
EASX BIDING.to

remarkabl tire

IVANTED-AniD- ER AGENT
making money last, tv rite for full particular! ami offer at

NU AlOMEV UEO.l'lJKIft you receive and approve your bicycle. vVeship

'Jii
kccp uitytic it oacK 10 us ar our expense ana wut not out one cent.
FAPTflRV PRIPFC We ,urnisn the highest grade bicycles it possible make

HUlvni rniVM at one small profit above actual factory cost. You Bave io
to $25 middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's

behind your bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a of tires from anyone
at any price until receive our catalogues and leant our unheard of Jactory
prices and remarkable special offers to rider agent
Villi Wll I RF ACTANKHFII when receive our beautiful catalogue and
IUU HILL HalWIIIdNtll study our superb models the wondtrfully
low prues we can make you this year. sell the highest grade bicycles for less money
than anv other factorv. We are with Ai.oo nrnflt ahnv (artnrv

you
mm ibh ouuuie tilled the
U1IW SHetlM) HANI)

have a on hand in trade
oromntiv at ranging from 63 08

I all kinds at half

HEDGETIIORII
SELF-HEALIN- G

The resrular trice these is t'miout

NO FROM
Glass let the

Sixty thousand laist year.
two hundred pairs now in use.

Made sizes.

sDecial ouahtv of
nnrnueand which closes small

the escape. We of letters from
that their tires been

up or a They no more
tire, the being

by of fabric on

purposes a special factory
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roller parts,
the
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the
Btrlns

rim strip

FT,
price

this

special mice.
until

snip you oe
is to

pair
you

Vu
at

rnst.

We

to

to

the rider of only $4.80 per pair, All shipped same etter is received. 'Ve snip c. O. I), on
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly represented.

We will a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price 4.55 per pair) you
send FULL CASH WITH OKDEU and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one
nickel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned at expense if for any reason are
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a
hank. If vou order a nair of these tires, vou will find that thev will ride run faster
wear better, last longer and took finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We

that you will De so well pleased that wnen you want a bicycle you will us your oroer.
want vou to send us a order at once,

and

?V
were

liry

us.

tent auvdlltc, prepay tinu

hanrain

allow.

offer.

uic

orders day
as

allow if

OVK they

easier,

know give

mtp vnil Utcm TforC oon-- i Duy any icuid at any price until you send torapairof
IF WW fVCCI llrlCO Hedgethorn Puncture-Proo- f tires on approval and trial at
the special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
nn Unr UH ir but write us a Pstal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a bicycleUJ IVCf Vwftll or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new id wonderful
offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

J. U MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL


